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and: the' Keiicovery of' Greece, and
the 'Story of Archaeology.

Thé second. lectuère wuI be about

£imending Section 71 a a mended of
Captor Se et an ordinance entied
'¶'h. WilMette Code of -19l1T' passed by_the Bosrul 6fTruiste" -of the vilage oxWilmette on marcit 320, 19M7

»» I? OEÂINNCD BYT TEI PIIEI-
DEJ<TAND» BOA»D 0F TRUSTEES01 TiE VILLAGE O? W!LIfETTII:.

OMCTON 1: Tbat Section 71 of
ChgPtejr Si et au ordinance entitled
"The WUnmette Code of l11 passed bytIi, Boad ot Trusteen of the Village ot
WIlmett, on March, 20, 1917,. be andthe Mme la hereby anrended to read as.

814'i License Pee Section 71: An ah-nuai liceuse tee of an amount equa1 toý
twety five cents for each and every
sept In anymy iOV P ictu*re hea,é ase'iln tisi ordinance defineil, now or h«e-atter iliensed, or te be licegised, shallbe paldinl advance by any manager,

operator Or Per»on In charge of sucit
movlag picture show before any license
or permit te operate such shlow or en-tektalnmeut la gven; and any permit
or license may be revoked by the Vil-lage President for violation of any pro-vision ofthti. ordinance or fa.ilure to
PY m license fee after the same Is49e and payable. 8.1<1 license fteeshal
b. payable on January l1st of each yearater the year 1931. Any license teePayable by any-moving picture theatre
now ln opération for the ye 1931
shah ., be payable, Immediately after the
,Passage oft tiis ordinance,.

»MOTON 2: Thtis ordiance sbali bein NaI force.and e ecI: roin and atter
Ità Passage. and publication..

PAfiBUD by the ?resident and Boardof Trustees et the Village of Wlhette
en the th day otf.anua , A D. 1.931,Mmd deposited anid lied In the office ot
the Village Clerk ot. ld Village thls

tta day of January, A. D. 1931.
LEA J. ORR,

Village Clerk.APPROVED by the president ot theVIiae of, Wilmette this th day of

RARL E. ORNER,
Président of the Vil-

ATTESTlage of Wllmette.

Ia ,difference-a. few years.,make
No n.ed to, tellyop about the
Modemn Woman. You are one your-
sel.But maybe you're.not on such
familiar ternis wlth the Modemn Gus
Range. It has also made son, r..
marlable strides fowerd.

For one thing, it has beconi. quit. a
Versatile piece of fumniture. It lumus
Into a porçolain-topped table when
you 9re not cooking. And a built-in
utensil drower keepi pots and pansalways within easy reach.

As for Iooks-it gleams fro. top f0
to. in colorful porcelain enamels to
hornonize .With amy kitchen. lYs

But why go on .-.. We'l haeve some
of the new gos range feafure.s for
you to dlscover yourself. Why not
stop in ut your Public Seiviçe Storp
the oext time you're dow. ourw w
and, see what you'au. mlsling by
cooking on a gus range that Ima't os
modern as YQUOmre

PUBLIC SiERVnC]E COMPAII
*O0. NORTI#EiU< ILLINOIB

JOSEPH W. KEHO, District Maager.
111Central Ave.,WImt.PonWIet.5
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